Results from the Hunt Seat Team show at Slippery Rock University

Ali Malcanas: 3rd place - Open Flat; 4th place - Open Fences  
Brooke Belden: Reserve (7th) - Intermediate Flat; 3rd place - Novice Fences  
Jenna Nuth: Reserve (7th) - Intermediate Fences  
Sara Wagner: Reserve (7th) - Novice Fences; Reserve (7th) - Novice Flat  
Julie Bromyard: 3rd place - Beginner Walt/Trot/Canter  
Ashley Worst: 4th place - Walk/Trot  
Desiree Podgorski: 4th place - Advanced Walk/Trot/Canter  
Kelly Leihy: 4th place - Novice Flat  
Vanessa Chisler: 5th place - Walk/Trot  
Grace Beck: Reserve (7th) - Advanced Walk/Trot/Canter